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Weekend travel just got a lot better. On September 9, RTA will
launch Saturday and Sunday service on routes 30, 31, 33, 42,
61, 74 and 79. The changes, which should be a welcome relief
for customers looking for more weekend travel options, are
part of a bigger overhaul of bus routes designed to enhance
productivity, boost connections and improve service. With
few exceptions, all RTA bus routes will now have service seven
days a week. That means more reasons to ride for customers,
especially those living and working in Banning, Beaumont,
Hemet, Moreno Valley, Murrieta, Perris, San Jacinto and
Temecula. The seven routes with new weekend service are a
great option for bus riders headed to destinations like Old Town
Temecula, Perris Station Transit Center, Menifee Countryside
Marketplace, Beaumont Walmart, Moreno Valley Mall, Soboba
Casino, Rancho Springs Medical Center and Hemet Valley Mall.

WHAT’S happening
1
Record Number of Youth Riding the Bus

Summertime hasn’t always been a strong time for youth
bus ridership. After all, it’s summer vacation and students
generally aren’t relying on the bus to get to school or even
around town. Not this year! A summer promotion that is
offering rides for just a quarter is pushing youth ridership to
new levels. A new report shows RTA buses carried a record
170,000 youth boardings between June 1, when the quarterrides began, and August 21. That’s 27 percent higher than
the same time last year. As part of the promotion, RTA is
encouraging youth to ride the bus to popular places like the
beach, shopping centers, Disneyland, Angel Stadium and a spectrum of entertainment destinations.
The quarter-ride promotion continues through September 3.

2
3

RTA Hosting Job Fair for Bus Drivers,
Maintenance and Customer service Positions
Want to work at RTA or know someone looking for a job?
You’re in luck. On Saturday, September 15, RTA will host a
job fair to interview candidates for several positions, including
bus driver, servicer, maintenance supervisor and bilingual
customer information clerk. The event, which will be at
RTA headquarters at 1825 Third Street in Riverside, will
be from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Appointments can be made at
RiversideTransit.com/jobs. Walk-in candidates are welcome
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call RTA at (951) 565-5000 for
more details.

New Times, Same Rapid Service
One of RTA’s newest routes is gaining traction, and to better match customer demand, the route will
get new operating hours next month. RapidLink Gold Line, an express route between Corona and
UC Riverside, has so far seen an increase in ridership by 16 percent since a summer free ride
campaign, launched July 1, began attracting more riders. Looking to keep the momentum going,
beginning September 10, morning service will be provided from
6:30 a.m. (instead of the current 5:30 a.m.) to 8:30 a.m. and
afternoons from 1:30 p.m. (instead of the current 2:30 p.m.) to
5:30 p.m. General fares are only $1.50 per ride with discounts
available for seniors, disabled customers and veterans.
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Welcome Back, Students!
Thanks to the Go-Pass and U-Pass programs, a growing number of students at Cal Baptist University,
La Sierra University, Moreno Valley College, Mt. San Jacinto College, Norco College, Riverside City
College and UC Riverside get unlimited bus rides. They can simply swipe their college ID and enjoy
the ride. The program has been popular since UC Riverside joined back in 2006. In fact, during the
2017-18 school year, ridership at all seven schools reached nearly 1.4 million students boardings,
a three percent increase from the previous academic year. During the 2017-18 school year, most
student boardings came from Riverside City College (652,000) while the largest jump in ridership
was from UC Riverside which had 530,000 boardings, an increase of 20 percent compared to the
previous academic year.

Travel Times at riders’ Fingertips
Whether RTA customers are on the go or just planning their next trip,
transit apps put schedule and route information at their fingertips.
RTA’s BusWatch is a free service that shows riders in real-time where
buses are on a map and estimates when they will arrive at their stop.
Or try the Transit app to see departures for all public transit routes in the area. Learn more about
getting real-time bus arrival information at RiversideTransit.com.

RTA to Operate Sunday Service on Labor Day
RTA buses will operate on a Sunday schedule on Monday, September 3. The Customer Information
Center will be open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and RTA’s Administrative Offices will be closed.
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UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS

On Thursday, September 27 at 2 p.m., RTA’s Board of Directors will hold its monthly meeting at the
County Administrative Center, 4080 Lemon St. First Floor, in Riverside.

Destinations
THE CALIFORNIA SURF MUSEUM. The California Surf
Museum in Oceanside, founded in 1986, is serving tens
of thousands of annual visitors from over 40 nations
around the globe. With a permanent collection which
chronicles the history of surfboards and wave-riding, the
museum also offers many revolving exhibits each year. In
its current museum-quality space, it has acquired a rare
set of archives and collections gathered over more than
30 years, comprising one of the world’s richest troves of
surfing history. For more information, visit
www.surfmuseum.org. SERVED BY ROUTE 202.

CALIFORNIA MUSEUM OF PHOTOGRAPHY. The California
Museum of Photography features contemporary artists
who incorporate photography into their work. Located
in downtown Riverside, the museum provides a cultural
presence, educational resource, community center and
intellectual meeting ground for UC Riverside and the
public. The museum explores the art of photography
through exhibitions, lectures and historical collections. Get
more information at www.artsblock.ucr.edu. SERVED BY
RTA RAPIDLINK GOLD LINE AND ROUTES 1, 10, 12, 13,
14, 15, 22, 29, 49, 54, 204, 208, 210 AND 212.

PENNYPICKLE’S WORKSHOP - THE TEMECULA
CHILDREN’S MUSEUM. A wacky professor’s home...7,500
square feet of it, cluttered with hands-on inventions,
gadgets and experiments. Located in the heart of Old
Town Temecula, Pennypickle’s Workshop has already
won a THEA award from the Themed Entertainment
Association, representing creators of compelling places
and experiences, two awards from the California Park
and Recreation Society, and Nickelodeon Networks’
Parents’ Pick Award for Best Museum and Best Birthday
Party Place. Get more details at www.pennypickles.org.
SERVED BY ROUTES 24 AND 79.

LAKEPOINT PARK. Lakepoint Park is a picturesque park
that offers two softball fields, a soccer field, tot lot, walking
paths, concession stands and restrooms. In addition, the
park offers shaded picnic facilities, barbeque areas and
wonderful views of Lake Elsinore and the Ortega mountain
range. There is also ample off-street parking for visitors to
the park. Get more information at www.lake-elsinore.org.
SERVED BY ROUTE 8.
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